Neutrophil-mediated damage to human gingival epithelial cells.
Polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMNs) have been implicated in the pathogenesis of inflammatory gingivitis and periodontitis. To further study the role of PMNs in mediating gingival injury, we cocultured these cells in vitro with monolayers of human gingival epithelial cells. Scanning electron microscopy revealed that the epithelial cells were homogeneous and SDS-PAGE/immunoblot analysis identified the presence of keratins K3, K13 and the K6/16 pair which authenticated the oral origin of the cells. Injury to the gingival cells was determined by scanning electron microscopy and measurement of cell detachment and cytolysis. Unstimulated PMNs produced minimal lysis or detachment, but PMNs stimulated by phorbol myristate acetate produced marked epithelial cell detachment without lysis, which was time- and PMN-dose-dependent. Supernatants of activated PMNs were similarly effective, indicating that the mediator was a stable soluble substance. Elastase and cathepsin G, two neutral proteases of PMN origin, produced time- and concentration-dependent detachment of gingival epithelial cells, suggesting that these enzymes may mediate this form of injury. In other studies, gingival epithelial cells were exposed to PMN myeloperoxidase (MPO), chloride and glucose plus glucose oxidase (GO) as a hydrogen peroxide (H2O2) generating system. The toxic oxygen species produced by this system caused lysis of the epithelial targets which was dependent on the duration of incubation and the concentrations of MPO and GO. Azide, an inhibitor of MPO, and catalase, a scavenger of H2O2, inhibited the lytic activity of this system. Scanning electron micrographs of gingival epithelial cells cocultured with activated PMNs showed lifting of the cells from the plating surface, while target cells attacked by the MPO system revealed extensive damage of cell membranes. These studies indicate that activated PMNs cause nonlytic detachment injury to gingival epithelial cells which may be mediated by digestion of their extracellular matrix by granule neutral proteases. Furthermore, PMN MPO is capable of generating toxic oxygen species which can lyse these epithelial cells. Collectively, these actions could have profound adverse effects on the function and integrity of the gingival epithelium.